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HILL HAVING HIS HEARING
W3c WeliMinary Trial For Mayhem

in Progress.

TM Case Bl.K Hemrd B.rore Jl.eU-irat- u

Wiy.ii )a lh1 o.renlt
Con it l lumber Wit

Kxamtned.

Tbe Hill vitriol tbrowiop; Caie came up
bsfore Magistrate Wivill this cumins at
9 o'clock and as it was thnutt that the
litter's court room would be tco small to
accommodate the visitors it wis decided
to adjourn to the circuit urt room
where the case was taken up at 10
o'clock, a large number of witiesses and
visitors being present.

The charge now preferred a;;ainst Hill,
as stated yesterday, is mayhen, commit-
ted by throwing vitriol in his wife's face
so that it will dUfigure her for life. The
state is represented by State'j Attorney
Sturgeon and the defendant by Maj.
Beardsley. The case was opened by
Miij. Beardsley mukitg an open state-
ment on behalf of the prisoner, in which
he reviewed the life of the defendant to
show his previous reputation, ifter which
Dr. C. B. Kinyon, the first witness, was
called, who testified to having been
called on the night of Nov. 3 to attend
Mrs W. B. Hill. Witness found her
Enffering from the t fleets of some sub-

stance which bad been thrown in her
face, which he hid afterwards found was
vitriol. To witness Mrs. Hill stated that
it had been thrown into her face while
asleep, which accounted for r.one of tbe
substance having gotten ' into her eyes.
Mr. Hill stated to witness that the house
had been burglarized and thai be (Hili)
had found a bottle which had contained
chloroform upon which there was a yel-

low label. Witness could not detect
the odor of chloroform in the house at
that time, and was of tbe opinion that if
there bad been any of that diug thrown
in the room about tbe time stated he
would have been able to detect tbe odor
of it.

Witness then i dentified the bed clothes
which were on the bed at that time, and
testified that the substance thrown on
them was nitric acid. Ia regard to Mrs.
fill. 'a dufiauri-ment- , witness stated that
her nose, lips and the left side of her face
will be disfigured, and the hearing of her
left esr will be impaired. Her neck and
back are also badly burned, and in his
opinion it would be impossible for any-

one to throw a liquid over as f real a sur-

face out of as small a botile t.s the one
that 13 .11 cUimed he had found in the
room.

The nixt witness examined was J. H.
Harrison, of HrTi;oa's pht.rmacy, on
Br8cly street, Davenport.. His testimony
was to tbe effect that on the niht of
Nov. 5 last, a man entered his store and
atked tbe price of nitric ftcid He was
told it wus kworth 10 'cents per ounce,
whereupon be asked for th ee ounces,
which witness put into a bottle, and la-

beled it poison, as required by law. He
then inquired the name of the buyer, and
was told tbatit was William Johnson, and
give his residence as Daveiport, but
later said that it was not for timseSf but
for another man named Miles, who re-

sided in the country, and that it was for
a horse. Witness thought no more about
the transaction until a diy or
two after when he read in

the papers about a burglir throwing
vitriol in the sleeping woman's face in this
city, and as vitriol was somcthiag not soM
every day by druj,'f,ists, he at c Lee cillcd
to mind the fact of havicgsolc some that
same night to i stranger and be at ence
communicated this fact to the Rock Isl-

and police and also gave them a descrip-

tion by telephone of the man to whom te
had sold it. Later that day C tief Miller
brought Ii.il 1 to Ditvenport for identifica
tion, and witness after looking it him w&s

satisfied that be was the man whom he
had sold the poison to.

Horst Yon Koeckriiz, of tie Fourth
avenue drug store, was next examined
and testified as to Hill purchasing muri-

atic acid at his store a few days before the
crime was committed, but said the bottle
which Hill told tbe police be h.id bought
there, and which he had not used, was
not the bottle in which he had sold the
acid.

At the time of going to press Chief of
Police Miller was on the stand.

Hill was held in f1.000 bones to await
tbe action of the grand jury.

ProcrenBive Karhrt-- .

Dr. G. G. Craig gave' a pleai&nt pro- -
gressive euchre party last eveniag.

Maj. L. M. Buford gives a euchre
party this evening.

Th Beit AatnortUM ,

Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitution al disease. I : therefore
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which effet tually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praise it.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation
and all troubles of tbe digestive organ

(St. Joepk' Braaeb. Atteatloa.
All members of St. Joseph s Branch,

No. 18. Western Catholic unijn. are re-

quested to meet at their hall this evening.
Not. 25, to make arrangements to attend
the funeral of Brother Bcbmi'.t of St.
John Branch, No 8.

J. W. CAVASAUGa, Pres.
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WAK TO THE DEATH.

The Rrleatlera Oaslaaarht WbteU
Witt la F,w Day be Carrlt on
to the Kxtemlaatloa of EokiU
Bpanewa.
In a very few days now after next

Tuesday the small boys will begin to
lay the foundations for fortunes by in
augurating relentless war upon the pest-
iferous bird, the English sparrow. The
law passed by the last legislature, as
heretofore alluded to in The Argcs, pro-
vides that a bounty of 2 cents a head
shall be paid on every sparrow killed duts
ing the months of December. January and
February. The slaughter will begin
therefore early on the morning of Tues-
day, Dec. 1, and toe work of extermina-tio- n

will continue until dewy eve of the
29 h day of February. As next year is
leap year the birds will have to suffer one
day longer than otherwise. Ard they
deserve to suffer, as they are , murdeiers
and robbers themselves; and the sooner
they are exterminated the better.

It thould not be the part of the stale
or the press as a rule to encourage boys
in slaughtering birds the sweet song-ter- s

of the woods and municipal police
should tRke it upon themselves to see that
young America is not reckless in the use
of his weapons of wirfire. Ia fact., he
should not be permitted to use a gun of
anysortin the city limits.as it is a question
of doubtful expediency in reaching the
end in view, to vest discretionary
rights in the hands of small boys, not
only beciuse many of our own American
birds will pay the penalty aimed at the
English importation, but because it is
dangerous to humin preservation to
place a bounty ou tbe skill of Johnny and
bis little gun.

The English sparrow, however, is a
songless, soulless and worse than useless
bird a bandit that robs and destroys a
bird unclean in habits, murderous in prac-

tice, with a song painfully rasping to
every lover of bird music. A writer who
Signs himself "H. B. A.," writes from
Lincoln to the Bloomirc'on Pantograph
about the wicked sparrow as follows:

Tbe sparrow is sm-ill- , but what he lacks
in size he more than makes up in multi-
tude. Having already become very
numerous and destructive in the Unite 1

Slates our government has, at great ex
pente. looked carefully, thoroughly and
impartially into the habits of this bird, and
has published a report on the subject in a
volume of over 400 pages. In this volume
will be found the testimony of ovtr 2,(H)0
witnesses witnesses from the United
States, Europe and many other parts of
the world.

1 can no better than briefly sum up tbe
conclusions of this volufe conclusions
and judgments abundantly confirmed by
the tacts of daily ot servation.

1. The English sparrow (pisser domss-ticu- s)

was introduced into the United
States about 30 years ago. Only a few
pairs were then brought over from Eng-
land, but they have spread into all the
older states of the union.

2 The insect pests have greatly in-

creased, which the sparrows are supposed
to destroy.

8. The sparrow is insectiverous only a
small part of the year, and for the rest of
the time consumes vast amounts of grain;
also at'acks various kinds of fru-.-

4 While the sparrow is partially
he is the inveterate natural

enemv of certain native birds that are
wholly insectiverous, such a9 the wren,
bluebird, aud purple marten, birds much
more valuable in every way than tbe spar
row.

5. The government recommends the
destruction of the sparrow, and liiat, for
many important reasons.

Same of tbe measures recommended by
the government are these: Poisoning the
birds due care being taken in the use of
poison. Another method is the destruc
tion of nests with their contents iD

spring and summer.
Our legislature has passed the bounty

law for bends of sparrows. This law
goes into effect Dec. 1 and continues until
the last of February. Let us hope that
this enactment will result in the destruc
tion oi millions oi tnese pests, it is in
deed much cheaper and better to check
the sparrows when there are millions of
them than wait until there are billions.
Should the boys fail to kill them all by
Feb. 29, 1SP2, it is hoped that every
thoughf ul citizen will destroy all sparrow
nests about bis premises during the
spring and summer, thus greatly check-
ing tbe sparrow nuisance, while at the
same time helping the county treasurer.

H Tretnann A 9on.
At 1700Third avenue. What we will

have for Thanksgiving:
Oysters in bulk.
Oysters in can.
Oysters in tbe shell.
Clams in the shell.

FISH OF ALL KIND3.
Red snaper, fresh lobsters, white tloh

and trout.
FOCLTRT.

Wild ducks, snipe, quail, turkey.--,

chickens, ducks, gese.
Fine roasts and cuts. Also choice

Kalamazoo celery. Place your orders
early. Telephone 1103.

Atteattea liable ajodse. 1., A. O.
V. w. .

All members that can, are requested to
meet at lodge room next Thursday after-
noon. Nov. 26. at 1 o'clock and proceed
in a body to Y. M. C. A. hall. Moline, to
meet the remains of our late brother, T.
W.Russell. Funeral at 2 p. m. Mem-
bers of sister lodges are invited. By
order of Edward Hates, M. W.

teteaemmavna, Atteotlea.
The funeral of the late John M.

Schmitt will take place at 9 o'clock on
Thursday morning from the residence,
and all members of Stonemason's cnion
No. 6, are requested to be at Hillier's
hall promptly at 8:30 to attend.

.... - John Littig, Pres.
Moline papers please copy. , .

All kinds of nuts at Young's.

tOCSTI BUIE.OIKU.
THANSPEB8 : , ,

totf H Velle.w j'
lot 8. block 5, George Davenport's addi-
tion, Moline, $5U0. "'

Ranson R Cable to James L Matthew,
ntj. 28. 17. 2w, $7,850.

J O H Read to Arthur W Wilson, lots
4. 5, 9 and 14, Read s sub division,

Arthur W Wilson to H L C Vauehan,
tract by metes and bounds, nej 8, 17, lw,2,000

J C H Read to H L C Vaughan, w 10
feet lot 4, and e 41 feet lot 5, block 2,
Healy's first addition. Moline, 9450.

Emma E Davis to John Kane, Sr., lots
1 an 2, block 56, Andalusia, 10.

Georire W Evans to Jacob Voger, e 30
feet lot 3, blocks, Cornelius Lynde's add,
Rock Island, lU.SCO

George W Waiker to Robert Marshall,
lot 4, block 1, Siunett's second add, Rock
Island 91,150.

Charles F Hemcnway to Robert R
Moore, lot. 10. block E. Prospect park,
Moline; 175.

E H Guyer atd L S McCabe to John
Carlson, lots 2 and 3, block 1, second add
to EJ;ewood park, Rock Island. 430.

Gaorge W Walker to Constance K
Guyer. lots 3 and 4. block 4, Columbia
park add. Moline, 1300.

John Heittman by heirs to Charles
Htitmann, tract by metes and bounds, lot
35 2, 17, 25v. 91.

PROBATE.
19 Estate of O. H. Stoddard,

admitted to probate
Will

Ejtae of Regula Ro'h. Final account
filed and approved. Eate closed and
administrator discharged.

Insanity of David L RipUy. Appli-
cation liied by Jeremiah LeQ tatte. Jury
impaneled and snorn. Heaun and ver-
dict insane ami not a pauper. Ordered
committed to Central itmne hospital nt
Jacksonville. Bond tiled and approved
with J LiQiatte and D. E. Young as
sureties.

Syrnp of Figi.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California fios, combined
wiiti tne medical virtues of plants known
to ho most beneficial to th human sjs
tern, nets gentlv, on tue kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds aud headaches.
ana curing habitual constipation.

Oranges 20 cents a doz.n at Young's.

AMUSEMENTS.

JJarper's
Montrose, Maaan-- r.

JUST ONE NIGHT.
Thanksgiving Night, Nov- - 26.

First appcarnrce of the In JescriliaMe.

Annie
l'hciiomeuon,

Fa;vj-i-va

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
In a set ncc on

Spiritualism.
VI Fay h-- o jui-- t reta iled to America from

innr years Mnror Knrope, appear, ng in Ku-- ti i.
ai.nna. Spiio ai d r.tnec. Sh i tne

only laiiy in tl-- tiaviut the endorsement of
the Kuynl frtoctiflc Society of Kncland, Profs.
t'i'O.e, Hinlrvnarii?. Tyndal, Snruoiit, Cai andnihern. Mt r ,f Korinc, Hnm's andraces in me run (.aa L,t2tit on the open H'ace,
Ta lej will r'ioat in Vid Air; the Spirit Hand
toniaiiu.icati n- - Krceivrd, ttc,

loor o.ru at 7 ; c mraerceftt S.
Prices 10. 30 and 80c jta at usual place

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY, EVE., NOV. 30.

Miss Lottie Williams,
TLc Pcantiful Protean Character fonbrette

seen, in the Powerful Dramatic
Creation, entitled:

HewYoricDayByDay'
A fref h. enfp pxtnre of life in Sew York City,
rnder hcmai.a-.-m.'n- t of Mr Cha. Melville.

Reili-t'- c in trie ex'ivnie. Kuil of exciting scenes,
dramn'.ic siniHtioi s and in itniticent wencrr.

ijly plciure-qn- e. and interpreted lv a -

RFll. lAltl.Fn.I.T I COMCAXY.
Abuui: th startl nc etfecls in ihis great produc-
tion i"e New Y rk city by Midnight, tr,e Battery
ill INjS, ll.irlem brirttretn a B izr. xd. the roliccI'airjl, ihe Burn.nj t.'aiial Boat. th Electr.c Call.
The who e j.ortraylng to tnture .ife in the great

J .

( ti sale at ITarr.er House Pharmacy
Nov, 27. Prices -.- 5. 50 aud 7Sc.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

TlUNK-GIV- I G XtJIlT AND MATINEE. .

THURSDAY, NOV. 26. h.
.

-- Lew Dockstader's- -
MINSTRELS!

n ARKT J. CLAPHAM, - Manaeer.
A Superb cf Ot niedian. a Cultured

Baud of Vocalirta, a MulUludeofNo able special-
ists. Kenned Minstrtlsy and its Greater! Vic ory.

See DOCKSTADER ai

Our President,
' OTJNG- - TOWER." ,

(Bis original creation)
And the uproariously fanny tlhiopiac farce

comedy,
' HOTEL PUNCH DE LEON!"

Vrioet-$1.- 0. 75, 50 and S5 cent. Sea's at
Fluke's Konday morning. Mot. S3. Telephone
No. i.0.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Tuesday EveniDg, Dec. 1.

Special engagement of tbe Distinguished Eng-
lish Actor,

Mr. E. S. Willard
Supported 'y Mr. A. M. Palmer'a Company, from

Palmer's Theatre, New Yotk, in

The Middleman
By Henry Arthur Jone. author of -- The SilverKinir." "Saint and Sinuer," etc.Tbe Ornrlnal Scenery! Original Cast!Same as appeared at Palmer'a Theatre, N. y for

-- 11 n'ghta, tnd Kooley'a Theatre,
ChicaRo. 5j nttrhts,

Beats on sale Fr d y morning. Nov. S7, atFlake's book store. Prices 1,50. St , $1, 75, 60.

Five Great
Bargains of the year-FI- VE.

Monday a. m Nov. 23 from Q ttn
o clock, genuine indigo prints at 3 He ayard; only 10 yards to one customer.Tuesday morning from 9 till 11
o'clock 1 0 yards cotton flannel for 33c.Wednesday a. m. from 9 till 11o'clock, ladles' ribbed natural grey

at 17o each; four to any cus-
tomer.

Friday morning frcm 9 till 1 1 o'clockcheviot shirting at 2Xc per yard; 10yards to any customer.
On Saturday morning from 9 till 1 1

o'clock we throw out the greatest bar-gains of tnem all. 50 pure wool greatbig magnificent double shawls 72x144inches t2 yds. by 4 yds.) $5 shawls at$2.97 for selection.
Remember thse goods are on saleonly on days and hours above men-

tioned, to avoid confusion of addition-al crowding during the busy hourslater in the dy.
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No. 7 at 6!4o per
No. 9 at 8V4o per
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can one or ten
of at any

the or

Hi!LWe,,''?-c- c ?n e m fine felt at 85c rach. All color andonly 25c, Sic. where the crowd wil. this .

McOABE
1712, and 8kcokd Avekuk.

heriff's Sale:
glass bought at sheriff's but at a
sacrifice, is quality glasses it must

be closed week."

Half Gallon Pitchers
Ex'ra Ixrae
Mrdium large Cellery
6 Glai-- Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butler Dishes
Indiyidual Ilotel
Individual Butters
Small Sugars and Cream
Spoon Holders
Fancy Pickle Dishes .
Deeper "

These prices are good Saturday only.

special drives offered during the morn-
ing hours each weekare
intended direct enecial keen atten

diffeent
which goods kept. The morn-
ing hours selected
better able attend crowds
which respond quotations
such busy
hours making utterly
impossible

crowds- -

Monday until sold shall
big lotof extra quality gros

ribbons
prices:

yard.
yard.
yard.

You buy yard pieces
these ribbons above prices

during week while they
last.

sailorhats b'acka,quality Notice surely congregate wed

1714. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1722 1724

This not sale, great
all first and

out this

C'l!?ry

Salts,

until

may

take

offer
grain

time

was

worth 10c, only 5c
25c. 18c
80c. 20o
25c, 15c

5c, 2c
15c. Hte
15c, 10c

2c
21c dozen,- - IO3
lOceach, 5c
10c 5c
10c 5c
5c 2c

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

nail Stands,

A in the the
at
G. O.

1811 and 1813, Second EOCK

MOT

Etc.

Coffee,

Ginger,

Choeolate,

Beef Tea,

dayduringthe

Side Boards, --

Parlor Suits,

fine Line Newest Styles, best
AssortmentEver Shown Lowest Prices.

HTJCKSTAEDT,
Avenue, ISLAND.

Clam Bouillon,,

Lemonade,

FIVE

BROS.

ODA

Hi:

At THOMAS' DRTJ0 STORE.'

Ladies! Have Jffpi
Lion

roees-hoe- ?

If not, try a pair. Thif will eive Von mnr "ifltiafa
your money than any shce you have ever bought. OnhroneBole and that of thk veriest. Ontet arc nti hais--- .

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLESI a""M"v3 qoa tc. ias

as aa a
I?" as

and

NO ROTTRAKTNa iwn wn'1tfrTi,ifWW''i..,.
Just easy flanoVTurned. BtrdV-we- ar twice lone
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